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Advice to a Toan? Mao.
hundreds. My time and attention would
be pretty well occupied without them, and
the claims upon me (some very near home)
for all the; influence and means tf help
tliat I do and .do not possess, are not com-mon- ly

heavy.- ;I liavc; no power to aid
you towards the attainment of your object.
It is the simple exact truth, and nothing
can alter it.' So great is the disquietude I
constantly undergo from having to write
to some new correspondent in this strain,
tliat, God knows I would resort to another
relief if I could.

Afternoons With The. Poets, Harper k
Brothers, is a handsome volutnc, print- -'

cd on tinted paper, devoted to essays on
the sonnet which the Professor who does

r-- '!

T2ie Elders and the Child.

. fABY e:manxx.
- S.ftly fell jlie touch of twilight on Julea' ai- -

lint hills; -
' ;

.
v

Slowly crept the jieatte of muoulight o'er Ju- -'
"

.. j ded' treiilblintr rill. . v

'.; In the temple's court conyernin, n elder
' 'j aat ajart

Heyen grand and hoary kagtn, wise of bead and
pure of heart. , ,.-

-

"Wat is rest " aaffl Rabbi Judafa, he of aUr.rn
i an'lateadfiiirt gaw, j '

;"Ahwer, ye whose toils have Lartiiened thro
;'.'.. the'mari-l- i of many days.". ;

"Tu Irnvc joined," aid : iahlL Kzr, "decent
wealth and jpxxlly store, .

' f
' '

'.TVIthont sin,' by honest. IalKr-nliM- ng leas
j and nothing more."

"To have fotand," said "Rabbi Joseph, meekness
! Iir his '' '.''. - gentle eyes, - -

''A fo.retaNte of heaven's wetnei in home's
, : lilwed panulise." ".'... -'

. ' f have wealth and, jiowji-r-
, and jjlory crown-- .

f :ed aiid liriifhtenitl by the pride .J"
of nprisinjf children's chtldrfn," Itabbi Ilen- -

i .jainin replied.',--

T.it Ikayef on the praise .of nutioiiHT, to h

jl:ilbi.Siliiin rexHnded,. loyal to his khijjly
:

i - aame.'
' ' '

j V

'"To;it tliTiniefl, the lorl vf millions, firt and
f noblest in the land,"

-- ,riwcreil haughty Rabbi Axher, youngest of.
.J' ' j the reverend band. . ...

"AH in vain,", said Rabbi Jams, "if not fu'uh
i - j ainj hopehave traVed .

' I ti the soul Mosaic "

prejTplf , by sin's contact
irrielFaceil." i

Xhen up rose wise ICabbi JuLkh, tallest, gravest
v- 1 .of tliriiall : ) -

"
.

"Friiin tlu? heiijIiU of fame and honor even-vu-- j

' liiint souls may fall ; ,

- -" ".1- -

ftvet may ftjil iw, 'irtuei s;plinij urow a dry
J and thorny rtxl, ' ' ' , .

;If vi- - lo-- ar not in our Ihsiiis the unto! fish hve'
I .of C.hV' . . '

In tlie outer sat playinj v
; ;' fair-haire- d child "

:

His V il' eves seemed wells of sorrow thev
i were sjlwl-lik- e when; he suijiil. .

;l One 3y"(ii he dropped the lilie: iiftly pluek-- ;
-

:
ol-wit- h childish hand f i '

.OneKy one he viewed the.saes of that grave
y utid hoary band. . '

; .

i '!--
' .

';
, ". ''' StVJ:lv step he beared them closer, till', encir- -

-- cled by the seven . -
'

.

J Then fie Aaid, in toiis uiitrenbliii,''with a
i- - ; smile that seemed of hdaven : "

.4". ".aJ" nay jr fathers I t )iilj he, within the uieaa- -

mmf m wad at lb flU T '

HALE'S WEEKLY, ;

ryUvni 9trw4, r MIIJIwmo A Vf'
Amrvh, rina MarkH " Be
eVr" BalMiac, RJgW, N. C

early ia Jaaaary. No rd U corJ( --

vubout a hot b4. '
iGardca tool abould U Mrvd ia their

proper tJacra, and a little oil applied lo
'

tliooe of atari Or lm te prrrrat ruH
:

.
TBI UMh rilOI.KUA. J;'- -, '

jjTKe (WmUaooor of Agrirmltnr baa
iade ddigmt eftotta irariK-t-e ami do

Icnuioe. the rausra 0 tie roBUfrtu dia--
incident to dutaxiotol aaiuaU, and,

if powibIc.fi nJ masv!i for them. Tbcae I

j-- diacaA are chiefly the 4ctira-imvtDob-

r eoatajrtoaa laafc fvr to wkicli eaUle .
art aabject,' od lk "bog cholera" or
wine pWu. which annually carrice of
lsutiW xtft.MjUf lU iNfi'fMl la

th country. In 1HT7 pcot4e of tbe
I'niUsI StaUn (.Ml lltt.lHiO.OtMt from ibw

diM-aM-- ol thih two-- l birds was by "bog
elhJera.'' TIki e.ii luiotui reaebetl anl '

iinotiiieisl arv tlmt lite pa irie j4jgue is a
disease of etriiily e.iitfious nature,
pni.-g:kte-l fnm oitt aninial to aito)i ainl
from ! bil to another ly tb tlixm iui-ii.- it

"ion of a iiioihific p-rii- i. the ilulily ,of
which i w-r- difficult lodestMy: I'nw ti
rally the di-.i- in in. iiril.l.' when oi
j l.ititel in th aystetli wf the animal,
rinrre is a pn-.i- l Vari4y if ijuim k fxwtruni
in Vopi ibe curaliru era of aoute of .

Mhit h have Imvii highly auutl, but tbo '"'

ex rti have ..uinl all ol Iheiii worthlewi.
Tlnf only. way to dal with it, at all mmM--'
fully, tlie exjs-rtaron.ii-

r in aaying.'ia ly.
preycntitnBnd by tb "Main ping-out- " pro.
Cew. Jt iHhtrongly urgod that all diwawsl
animal idiooid at oiiiv U LjllisI and their '.
tMtdiea buriiil; that all aniinal riisim-- to ."'

infection hhould lo iiJateI.' and all tlav ' '

and Js-f- when they have ried aliould In.;.';
dixinfti'tcsl and clcan iiii.'atl ihcir offal

ring dcrtnysj.' In thi way
uuy ioutlm-a- k ol.thc ramtaiuonuay Ini r- -

rextW at onec, confined t tlid diMtnet in
which it ' originnteil. and' rrevl iited from

"

pn-adin- furtln'r. , In a lew 'jcara the
priHMwsea, vigoroitNiy loiioweu up, will nave
the jeffttrt of praetieidly protH-ti- our
Hwiiie from thin deadly iuTis tion.

S MrkncM and KJ ttnh acaa.

I Mark Tiin 1x1 hi Sea
llvMoine Imply fortune ! waa

Hit teil hick. That Was a tiling to be proud
f. I lad not always aMd Vlf

there is one thing in the world that will
male a iimu Meuliarly and insufferably

it iH lJ have bia Htoiniuh la-ha- vii

itwelf, the firt day at m a when nmrly
till 'ii comrades arc aea-fick- .. Moon, a
vemmble.riMHil, aliiiwled to tho chin and
iaiiIaLred like a tuunimy. anxmrod at tho
lMir! of the after dk hou and the next
tirch of tlie ship Mud bun Into tny amw.

I Raid: y ' t
Oiood mominj;. Sir. It ia a tin dav.''

I Tewntly another oM gentleman waa pro- -

from the same door, Villi great io- -

leiK- - " 1 said: ' -

"ahu yourm-lf-
, Sir I hero1 is 110 hurry.

It is a fine day, Sir."' 'j
He,.also, iut bis band on, bin Moinm h ;

rtnd Lid, my !" and nsl away.
; In a little while another1 veteran waa
diiM.'liargsi . abnitly froin the Ntum iloor,,

iiwiug at the air lor a suvuig hiipjrt. 1

Kini:t-f- - -
"(firHHl tiKirniog, Sir. It isra fine day

for pleasuring. ; V'ou wereitMiiit to any -- V
OA, my!;

Iibouht so. I antiripiitt-- him, any
how. I Maid there and Was bombarded
Willi old ireittleineii fiir '

mi Jiour ticrhuim :

und all I trot out' of any of them was "Oh,
inv: '

J went away, Uu-n-, in 'a Dioughuul
jiiooa. l kimi, linn ia a gooi pieanuro ex- -

curiion. I like it. The paiyn-iigfr- are
not garrulous, but si ill they arc ms-nibb-

. "

1 like thoe ol'l people, but aoiueuow they
all Nsni to have the "Oh, my)' rather
!,ad. ...

I know what was the matter with them.
They were HcaVn L And I Was glad of It.

e all like to m swple sea nick when we
nru not, ourNelveH. rlaying wlual by tho
cabin lamjiM when it is atorming outai.le, U
pleasant; walking the quarUr-dot- k in the
moonlight, is pleasant; suifking In the

tv'ty lorciop ix pieosam, w nen one ia noi
afraii to go up there; but I bene are all
feeble, and cfiiiuionlacr oomimroil with the j

joy of acting Jaij4e ufferiiig the miscri,1
of

WAira : j ,;.--f
Tkimr (t in the rirbt pirit.lkncvof

leit oldTady: - "Tell viKir iMtbcr, Wil.
Ham StubU, that I hlia.fl Call . in during the, r

lay and give her a little M.i ritual coiufortiM
. H.: "She'll b glad o' tba,,niarm,'.

cos abe can't ay the score at tle Hull '

xinat feytber died, and ain't 'ad no apirita
fur a wx-k.-

'
.

The beat evidence that' a man baa be--'

come "hopefully pioiia" is to lc foutod,'.,:
not in bis conduct at the prayer meeting,
but 'in 'bis conduct at home.. Jf be aaya .

'

-- r i ure of whose breast . . ,

H
' pwylLt tie human love with (;)d-Iov- can have

disappeared, but from the time when ts

sold the Pequod Indians . as
slaves and as Mr.' Irry says, built thji
first American slave ship atMarblehead i

1C3G, to the aiJiuinistrationof Martin . Xaji
Iuren,',wtien John Quincy Adams agitaj-te- d

the 'question of its abolition in the.DL5!-trit- t

of Columbia, there was no; active oj
po..ition to it, and none of that intens
bitU;rness which has ever since characters,
ized the subject. ' Mr. Deny says that th
chief ri6n of tlie war was "the danger
to the rights of, the States that the South
era people thought was to be dreaded froin
the avowed prineipler. of : the Ilepublican
party." Pcrhapn he is correct,, but if tha
quttion of lavery was not, the cause p
the war it was certain Jj, as be gnyr ouo of .

the eus;"LfcicXiue, imrx)6sibility of aj
impartial history, for the question is not
merely an American but; a universal one,

, as the whole civilized world took sides iqj

it,-- and a foreigner; writing of us, would be
swayel for or against as much as a native
bom citizen of tlie-.lJiiitf- States

There is, however, one subject, on which
we can confidently express an opinion of
thisjliook, and that is tlie' author'. stylef
whitli is clear,,simple and concise; lie ha.
avoided the two extremes, into one or th

' other of which writers of school hLstoriesi
are apt to fall; he neither Writes below tliej
standard of educated persons, nor beyond!
,the coinprelieiiriion of any child 'sufficient
ly aJvanced to read history ; and his ac
count of all military transactions . and
movements lis certainly the clearest we
have ever had the good' fortune to mectl
with. If not itupartial Mr. Berry is cer-- f

taialy free from all partisan bitterness; hej
believes 'and. says' "The" loftiest patriotism!
swaged the soldiers of each section ; foif
the soldier of the North and the soldier off
tlie South foughteach for what he decmedj
the causa of country and right: Theyf
proved Uii.s faith' by the heroic valor with
whi-- h' they . fought and laid down thcirf

' lives on .many a bloody Ifield.; Xiet nonef
dishonor the.ineniory. d'f. either," , .

Taken all in all mi a school book we pre-j- ! '

. for: this. histo-y".t- that of Alexander Ste- -

phens, aud tl.iat is about as higli praise as itl- i

is in pur power to. give, for it" leaves noth- -' j

ing niore to be said; ' ' i

Yiuian, the liediitiKionn of the Ilan- - s!
dy Volume Series, and though not':eqrfal to

.'Mrs. Edwards' longer stories, shows marks
of ; the. draiiiatic power which produced
them. Jeanne's trials j and Mam'selle!
Ange's objections-t- o "popular science" arc?
well told. "No science, I you sir, f

for Jeanne. ' I know the jargon of the ji

school! We inhabit an accidental world,;
in which everything that is is for the worst ; :

more miserable,- - because more i intelligent;
than an oyster ; respecting nothing but the
ancestral apes from which ive .spring ; and .

looking on belief as a crutch, fit only for r

The Letters of Charles Dickens.sxVQ in-- 1

tended as a supplement to Forster's . Lii'e, j

and date from the commencement ot his;
literary life to his death, and show him in
his home life and as he appeared to his in-- ;

timates.' They will not add to his fame !

as a writer. Wt they "present him as a man
is nothing c:se could have doner Unlike'

'l,iackeray, whose fame' has steadily in-

creased arid will continue to dofso untiL
his novels! will be regarded from theirj
vivid pictures' of English society.' as histor- -

ical romancesj Bickeng has suffered se--l

vereiy irom me vmcu aiways loi- -t

lows sudden success; and the publication of;
tnese letters, wuue it revives tue interest ;

once felt in him personally',' .will not, as we
said before, add to his literary repu'tati0n.
We give some extracts to tell, their own
tale. To Monsieur de Cerjat he writes inf
1857 :

'
V ; ": .

: :'
"Down at Gad's- Hill, near Kochester,!

iu Kent liakespeare's Gad's Hill, whe'ref
Falstaff engaged in the robbery- - is a quahit
little country house of Queen Anna's time.
I happened to be walking past, a year andj
a1 hall" or so ago, with my sub-edk- or oft
IIiHischohl Worth, when I said to him :

"jYou see that house? "It has alwaysaf
curious interest for me, because- - when lis

Was. a small boy down in these parts if
thought it the most ; beautiful house: (H
suppose 'because of its famous old cedarf
trees) ever seen. And - my poor father
used to bring me to look at it, and used toj"
say that if ever I grew up to be a clever
man perhaps fmight own that house, or;
such another house. In remembrance cilf
which I have always in passing looked to
see if it was" to be. sold or let,. and it has?;
never been, to me like any other house,!
and it has never' changed at all.-- ' We!
came back to town and my friend went out
to dinner. , Next morning he' came to me
in great excitement and said : "It is writ--
ten that you were to have that house at
Gad's Hill. jjThe lady I Had allotted to
me to take dpwn to dinner yesterday "began
to speak of that rieighborhoodl ' Youf
know it ?' I&ud 'I have been there to
day.'. .'Ph, yes,' said she f 'I knowit veryl
wVll, I was a child there, in the house!
they call Gad's Hill Place. 3Iy father waif
the rector and lived there man v1 years!
He has just died, has left it to me, and l
want to sell it.'. 'So,' says .the sub-edito- r, I
'you must buy it. Now or never V " I1

did, and hope to pass next' summer thereJ
though 1 may, perhap's, let it afterwards,:
furnished, frou time to time. -

It is a pity that the
"
house

,

could notj
i. i i - i f iuavo oeeu s.epi in nis iamiiy. ,1

Intense vanity was the. clay mixed with!
the gold in Dickens' character, arid thesef
letters to his iamiiy show how impossible;
it was for him to repress it, vet at. the
same time they show his goodness of heart :l
as a simple ot this vrp select his reply toi
an applicant for aid:. '

Office of 5'All tue Year Round.'
. 26 Wellington Street, W. C,
r . Tuesday Evening, Jan.' 9th, 18Gl.;f I

Dear Sir : I feel it quite hopeless to?
! endeavor to present my position beoref
you, in reference to such a letter as y.oVrs

"suppose it would have cost Mr. Tbackera'yj
' Uut a word to use his lntluencdEto obtain
you some euratorship or the like, you fill
me with the sense of impossibility of lead-- j

ing you to a more, charitalye judgment o
Mr. Dickens.

Nevertheless, I will put the truth befor:1
you. . Scarcely a .day of my life' passes, oif
has passed for many years, without bring- -

- -
that part of the present crop alreatly mar
keted at only two cents a pound, we bare
a gain over last year of about f23,(H0,000,
and if only existing figure continue the
balance of the scanon there will be a. fur-
ther gain of at least $55,000,0(10 making
a total of $7S,000,0Oa iinore ruciired fi
thw trtp than was received for the" last.
: The aveiage annual quantity tf anthra-

cite; coal marketed from; the l'ennsylvania
region is 2a,000,000 toiw To obtain this
amount it is necesisary to mine 50,000,000
totis, aO.pOOOO ton beiDg wasted. The
arj?a Of the anthracite coal fieldsi in Penn
sylvania u rlTO equare miles, jit is esU--

ntnele l3jS0?d,P0O tons of mark- -
(table coal in this fivld.-- j ,lout L'$75.0O0.- -

mm tons have Uvn mined and inarLeted
. . In a rvjK'rt vl the internal ctiuimerce of
t he couuiry 31 r. Joseph Chief of
the Bureau of St.it ies, say : " 1 lie
growth-o- traffic on r.ii Irouus is indicated

j by the fiwt that thr t tal frei" it UllH!- -

ineuiM oi u i rce oi the inost liii jur?;iiit
trunk lines CKJiiriectiiiy t ie Vtst !ith the

.seabosird increased frii 10,8'JH,: S! tons
in 1808 to ii.272,755 tbns in l'Sr Tlie

; average cst of transiMrtition oil ten of
the principal lines of tint ljxm
J iu cenw per ton . mile iiij 1S!68 to
.'-- i w cent jer ton jer mile in 187$.''

The great revival in i tie i ron Lusitivss
lias not only exhausted the stock ion hand.

. but has so far outrun the means of (supply
that the United States has suddenly be- -'

come .the prompt ciisUinitr of about all the
'ore and odds and eiids of scrap ifon that
, V..1 . . 1 a n.t .
;,j..uropu tias to sjiare. itiisiron w ouring -

into lialtiniore so fast that the customs offi- -.

cials have been increased, and even now
?can not dispose of it all.i though iey dis-
patch train load after train load night and
day for Pittsburg and points further West.

iTlio.'-dufi.r- t oii iron alone amotiiuted to
, SSOj,(jl)t in three days recently, and a rail
jroad olficial says that the! receipts will ave--
jiage l.iHin tons daily lor the next fifteen
.mointti.-?- . ' j - i i

7 I Ls est hnated, writes Mr. Gracjy from
.tlanta to th-- ; Thiladelphia Times, "that

lover one hundred Clemen t Attachment
niiils will be put to work! in Georgia with- -'
fin the next year A prominent cotton
factory man predicted to lm thnt-d- iiiw'
would come when the old factorios would

'
scatter their spindles ambmr 'these t.lanta- -

itibn-j'niil- j and supply theii' place with looms
to weave; flic yarns Bent in from the farms.
The profits .of these milUs' are large

six mills in operation aver-
age from thilfy to: sixty jier cent. A mill
that cost 03,5 10 lias mad(8. $1,809 clear in
one and i; .will do better heict year.
A double mill that cost $6,000 is making
from 8 to $10 a. day, and is safe for S3.- -

Cry grist niiiisi ATsIx-hors- e powtr wurTuir
41 ;( "' '

I1U OI LUt'UI,
,!:';. ;J-- :
IlKrjidloiJs News Items
j ' The RevJ Samuel West, a loca,f "preacher
of the Methodist Episcopal Churth, died
recently at Olive Branch,- Ohio.':' He cele-

brated his hundredth anniversary February
1H79. ::.v; ;;.s.. .'

.The ltev.'Chailcs Scotti gives the follow-

ing statistics of Ministers n Great Britain:
Ejiiscopalian, 25,103; CVingregatioinal,

; 'r;'sbyterian, 4,951 ; Methodist, 3,-9-

i total,. 30,349. : , . .. .

ilrf Holland there are 2,000.000 members
of the llefortned Churchj 70,000 l.uthcr-ans.':42,0- 00

Mennonites'l .0,000 Uehioh- -

rst rants, Or Armenians, 400 Moravians and
80.000 Separatists, or Old Keformed.

The DLsciples of Clirist or Campbellites,
as they are gthenilly calljed in the West,
have; missions' in England, Prance, Den-

mark, afid Constantinople! with about 594
members. Tli money raised the piistyear
for these missions amounted to $12547.

Ili'iiry MoorhousiJ i.--i aril English Icvaiige- -

list who at present sells Bibles in the streets. J
. 1 1 (.' . . 1... t. .. "I

ot liOnuon un a single paiuruay;uigiii a
short tinie ago he sold front his (carriage
1,00(1 Testaments. For two-penc- e he sells
a patkage in whicli are knic illustrated
pa;.t-s-, bcsiihs a copy of the New Testa- -

:mw$$ ; ;

Tlie Samoan Islands hve been jentirely
Christianized. Out of ki population ; of
a'Mit 4tMt(KI, .some 5,000, or seveh-eiirhtli- s,

are connected with t'hristian
churchis. The London Missionary! Society
reiMirts 20.493, the! Wesltyans 4,794, the
Koman Catholics 2.8,2 and the ormons
;20.
Waif. ..1 -- - : i I i - im '

" lt, as liurns suggested, men stiouiu nae
tl'icir clothes cut out of their characters, a
large rn'uniher could always appear in a full
dress; black suit, some might wear the var-

ious shades of drab, but'ivery few. could
come;out, even in the hottest weather, in
clear ;white: r. ...... ; -- -

.

.. uV Jittle Mexican 'girl three or four years
old pArlly s wallowed! a nickiel sni' t ime ago,
and' was naved froni! chokiing to death by a
gentlenian who seized her! by the ankles
and sliook her violently,', Jiead downward,
till tiie lnckel was lisMgetl. When the
nickel rolled away among' the chip it was
uiounntarily lost, and the Jitt'le one wailed
till it . was found land returned to her,
whereuin she' immediately put itjback in

her mouth. . !"...". V
' '"

! Little StcpitfiV of North Hill, who 5vill

be ohly 22 Vears.auld tu-x- t August, fell over
head and bevis in lVe with! a buxon widow,
r.liimo fur. 39 and rat Her caustic.- lie
x:- - --

7.

wirit down on'.liw Kiioes Suntlay night.
Vou an- - inv s:ar,'' he si bed, " iiiy fair',

my pperh'ss and my raduintj star. . And I ?'!

Jie paused inquiringly, Oh, you?" she
said with a tender simile Vou ard my lit
tie suri."' '

,' c

Tf; a Iman can't haye downright
friend, 'the nexit best thing) is a downright
enemy Friend or eneuiV, however, 'if is

lit to know iust ro your ac--

stand. We have a irreat di-a- l

of sympathy with the. Western hurtter who
observed tli:it. "the rattlesnake is a

'spiaf , Iionest reptyle, that, lets yott- know

when he means to resooin ousiiK,-.auu:-
.

gives you time to step back." Tlu re are
friends who loveso many so-call- . your

pocket book
' and your influence, and who

will certainly leave iyou when thesei deprt,
that there is a jieculuir satiafaetion in know-

ing of a given "person thatjliiTis a. j' Stjuar,
honest reptyle." j .

PjTABX AND GARDEN JfOTO.
' j DECKXBEH OM TU FARM.

t The crop i gathered and Mrbaps aokl,
and )-- the yuar'a work is Dot Uoae. . ThcM
whoi took oar' adriec and iMkdied their
poTKcra in the early rJI hare taken advan.
tage; of the fine wxdl of laM month Ia kill
hog," and feel relieTed that the job u over
and the drain 00 the crib atopped. Tboae
who did not ahould avail tbenMulrea oftW
nrstj dry Ireoring ppell to butcher their
porld. Alway cotumenco killimr earlv
enongb in the night to bare all butcherwlj
uioeiy cieaiKHj aad nang up by nunriw.

Ye have usflllyomnwncd Uh the ka4T
at I, a. 111. As jpoon a it li-- ht

cnotigli, everything bring n'ady, all, avail,
able jlon o is put rMdlng the :t from ih
vntniils. This is rut Sup and wuiked in
cold jwatej twenty-fou- r bourn. ' I'ork fhould
not lfe'ct up the Niuio'day that-- it in kilh-d- ,

but iung in a col .m-- until the jbihrw.
ing iiiorning, wh. n, tf the ix 'nuit-- j
ubk'.'tbc aninial heat will Ik entirely pine.

MiUh receive ial allcti- -

tion tiow,.U k.C4-- up the lull flow of unlk.
If oii'r suggest toiw have Iki-- lavded, Ue
liirlylsown ry r barby Will now furnUb
daily j rations of gnin food. "' n cut,
ting and Ailing green rye daily. We nit
enough cah aM:mooii while dry for the
eveiiijng and uiurniiig ;ibod. Givethciu

rye, to vary their diet, bran, corn
meal.j peas, HHked cotton wc-d-

, rootn,'Nita-tK-- s

jand iuuipkii.H and muuo "hwcj hav,
foddtjr or shui ks,! anl provile thcin with
wannl stalls; will j littered with dry leave
or cut straw, removing every morning the
manure and wet ( raw. Mails will
taint the iiiilk and reduce it m pi;iitity.
There is till gooij living without a plenty
of giKl inik nrrd butter. ' To have tlnne
the ewn iinit have good attention. :!

Tojils and iiujiloineiiU , nrt in daily use
hhoulu be htored in a dry piav,'and pni-tcc-tc- il

by oil or "paint from the "msiveiir-fluenrteo-f

the air and moisture. In travel-
ing tlmnigh this State receiilfy, we miw...a.lis- 1 -

uircsning machine, horse Iiwer uud all,
standing in the field where it was iiwd
last simiiier.f This minis' ho vonin.ctit.'

If "ji nits have not been nown we advise
against sowing : next hiontji. ' We
usually have our severest weather in' iNji
cenilKir. '..' '".:.-- ','

,
. Fniyide woixl before the holidaVH. nn

have it, cut find stored, if jMissilHe, yndeV
fb'ehe r. Nothing'. so ti i.-- s ihe 4tuiptr ' of
the g h h1 housewife as an effort to ciKik
with wet wood. ; ;

f ! j

Balance accounts with the lurm
new year, and examine carefully the debit
and credit 'side. 'to mmV where cxjM-nm'-

s miht!
have Iicen ruluced and how the receipt
might nave been and note them
lor luture guulance

ie avoideil. uurTiimls iile'iiraTTy;
injure i annually hi this way nearly to tho
extennof the value of the stock. !Any ond
who llias plowed in tlni sjding that
had bcen.fhus trampled during tlternxjoib
ing winter has Observed n it bad t fTci-tii- .

Such ranipling, to state it mildly, .injure,
or rather reduces : the yh-l- of the crop T

the ni xt year to on exU nt far
the btinetit derived by the stock tSoiii the
gleaning of the fields. j J'

Hiring lalwiiT for the ncxtyeai? will ocj
cupy the attention of farmers t4a great
cxtentiduring the next two months. This
is a vital question, as on the sound jiidg
incut qXcrcised in the selection of lalxm--

and tlie "character of the contracts made
witli tjipm, will depend in a great measure
(he profits of; the next yVar't operations.
The price ol cotton: controls tlie price of
labor, (iiid the, profits of, any single year
depenfs very much upon whether eotOn
advances inlhe fall over the pric-- s of the
preceding'season.' Wheti cotton wells at a
paying price the demand for hibor ineream,
and t6 that extent the price of hibor sl

Tholcmand for lalxir should not
induccj planters- to give more wages, whe-

ther in money, share of the crop, or in the
use ofHand asa tenant than a business cal-

culation of probable expenses and income
will, justify, fAnother joint in this con-necti-

which we have Iicforo mentioned
in those eoltimnB, Is the want of a projK-- r

grading of prices 'paid to farm lalxirer ac-

cording to industry, efficiency and reliabil-

ity. incomUioii practice, the yerut vag-

abond! if a, UKiuj receives ojual coiiipuiiHa--t
ion with those bearing a good iaractr

for industry, integrity, intelligence and
This is bad policy, whether con-

sidered morally, politically or financially
Att'fnt'1 Southern Enterprise.

' pKCEXfBKli IN THE HARDEN." .

Any neglect spots on which weeds and
grass have accumulated and are how afford-

ing shelter fir insect enemies, should be
off and ibe rubbish burned on some

vacant! square. !! As recommended last
mouthy all unoccupied ppace in the gard--

should, be thoroughly broken anu cxjximl,
iu an irregular j surface, to the " action of
freezes. There is' no pulverizer: cjuaHo
Jack Frost, and. we nhould avail ournclves
as far as possible of bis servieesi He not
only pulverizes the soil and destroys
eggs ajid crysilids of insc' which' would
decimajte the cros of the next scaMon, but
in vii containing rocks ond pebbles, he,
by bursting these asunder, makes contribu
tions ot new mineral matter Iroiu the orig-
inal source of all soils "rocks. ., j

The! soil of1 the garden hhould not only
be broiken OBjccj, but several times during
our fihjort wiiiitcrs, in order to expose as
much if the o(l as- - possible to the benefi--

ticial effects ofj freezing, jit is said, tliat
cut-wori- n is never very troublesme in gar-

dens in whicli the soil is thoroughly ex-

posed to the bctioo of frost. Advantage
may be taken of these plowings or spading
to thoroughly incorporate manure with the
soil,'-- 'Jj; , .''; ''

Asparagus jbeds should be cleared of the
old stalks, tjc aoil forked Up and covered
two inches deep in well rotted stable ma-

nure, aind a liberal sprinkling of salt."
Celery may now be earthed upj entirely

and u4de ready for winter. '! J'. :

Coldj frames sliould be ready now fir the
lettuce intended foi early uc, and, in the
upper portion of the' cotton Ixrlt, fir cal-ba- ce

intended! for the spring crop." If
there U no hot4ed frame and glass in your
gardens-prepar- e them at once, and have a
ton ofj fresli stable manure, well mixed
with coarse litter, to commence the heat

THE BODY POLITIiSf

IV ITS ELKSTS..

Correioii4lcDce f JIale'S VWk ltJ''St- -

, llenry Panuell, as we have st u n nat--
. urallyj a very talented young inliiS and in

a. u v ne is aiao luuusiriijjfa. t :i or,
ahready, as many aspirants as? tiere are
about him t for legal position anfjljor legal
money he is fast winning a gwU'"! practice
at law,' and, if he in not stoad uilding
up a fortune yet he is m&kt money
enough-- ' to !be Very comfortable' ?He has
lately; married. His wife is atamiable
young woman: she is beautiful enijagh and
''aacplUbf'Ahs-tW- i of. he.r
friends and, the delight'"of her liiQjand. '"'

. Consider; the picture they mat : JThey
have indeed an enviable lot. il Comfort-- 3
able home is theirs, which" lias thigpromise
of 'becoming even elegant in tuf . Tliey
are liq'tK well-bor- n and well-bredx- th in-
telligent, both educated. And 3gyha'ye
as many friends and as: good lnds as
anybody liae. They have also si$i some-
thing of the world, for tis a al;'tour;."
they went o see the great ParfjExposi-tion- ..

ach bf them professes a foQfjiesss for
literature. ;She spends a good df of her
time in reading "nice" books, af he will
talk whole hours with you about inysoh,
if youl Wish. But in spite" of nnyson.
and! all th "nice" perfectly Irjendid "
books,, two newspapers have .

influence than anything else in fftlftddirig
their opinions and tlnjse are' thefaris of
their religious sect and of hisoIitical
party. They are accomplishe3jpeopleV '

you, unaerstand. . Certain of thelilneigh
bors whose advantages have been unibler
will tell youj that their acquirements are
prodigious; and you can hear it parked'
among! theirj friends that they hafl such a
fondness for literature. And tlia them-
selves have'eome unconsciously '(foj'iey are
modest and not the least vain) to prlfe them-
selves somewliat on their accomplpmfcnts.
All the while, too, Henry ParmelpS doing
well: in his joffice and at the cothouse.
And iipw he jhas" even become amfeotis in
a political way . This has been fofegd pon1
him I; suspect, by his personal pjjplanty ;
for biirf pleasant address has ga&d j him
many admir(?rs; ; And "recently; Jjce.fhis
political amMtion i has begun tc&iissume
definite shapie, he even courts poBQatl fa-,'- 4

vour, pernaps as yet halt unconscfelyj V

a. iQnunaie ana nappy youaj! man .'

Fortunate? I Let us see. Two veVj,' great
misfortunes Kave befallen him, if tfe could
only; b;: piade to see 'thein. Firsje has
the reputatioji of being an " aefconisnod "
man;; and thjpri he is too young Ifiaye a
political ambition thrust upon hiiftVs Jt is
no difficult thing to talk in genertt good
taste apoutr Tennyson' in
not Be tnf Tifg-'iO- reuuteTLtginr puw-from-

rhyme, j But . tliat little acoiplish-meni,- :
vhiph he prized modestly "efigh at

first,! lias grown through the admi$iion .of
'his) friends to become a - belief thhje ; is
almost !a poetic critic. But whaaies he
realiyi know "about Poetry? Il4femUny
yea S of systematic and ptitient liair has'
he spejit in studying it? j Systeic and
patiiintj labomj'! Aye, thero's tbe fj lie
lias jnot been; lorcea to tliat in it y way. ;

Your 1" accomplished " man rai.r has
known such a thinp;. Henry Paft4ll has.
not even given very systematic andSiitient
labour to his; law-studie- s.

' ;Law,f pio' far
as it is a trade to earn money afiffpopu-- ,

jlarity by, he does know. I do not'jean to
say that he is ignorant,- - or that )io.is not
obliged to work right' diligently! gain
clients and to serve them satisfactorily.
But 'he is no laying a deep fouhdV;ion for
a great legal Scholarship. ; He is work-

ing with systematic and patient Iptour to
inasteij the great principles of tjkstudy,
workiris day by day, "unrestingflgk' un

Twenty years "hence, arm De:

only the legal scholar that he now", hot a
greater one ,by twenty years of; growth.
For he is an !' accomplished man. s

And in the matter of politi:upon '

--what does heibase his ansbition ?Jlather -

upon his popularity than upon hi3iitieaL
scholarship, i What does he; kho about ;

the great political questions of Hp time ?

On every question, ot course, lie1iaa" an
. t . , x'.--i ..:: iwiET.i," t"k

opinion, dul it is mosu tu!jin.iuu.-i- v

opinionsr of his party in eVery. pf5icular:
thef are notliis- - opinions by rigbtof bis
own fornlingbut somebody else'4inions
swallowed whole, t '

This is a j pregnant time, andft j must
bring forth, everlasting greatness jljus or
a most baneful stagnation. J HeE : now
more than usual a life that merely;ipports
itself and that is a mere " accomplfnent "
deservjes condemnation. Living mean
growing, growing always, not, refiing;

stage and coming to a halt." 4 If our ,

young friend has - a political amnion it
should urge him to a systematic aatient-stud-

of some of: the gigantie?litical
questions that face us.; There irf)m be-

fore him for an absolutely unlimij schol-nrshi- pl:

he might become a greuilplitical -

scholar whosie opinions onour o fgreat
frobleims should be a help to pol5pi stu-

dents j the! world oyer. . 'The tiniijfed the
soc'ietjr in- which he lives demai'such' a
growtji, ;!But kriowing his habitraj work
as I know them, I fear very grivjy, that
twenty years from o-day he wittfe just
the same intelligent, accompKshcdifcah that
he now is. A.na, 11 inai oe irut, e uu.
surely! be brought to account fik .great
sin of iomjssion ; and our great BoKlvolitic
will feand as ja witness against hiftj - '

Stagnation' and mere routife '.work..
Wake up ! . Men in all lands' enVy us our
chance of building up ciur though i. An
unparalleled 'chance is ours. Bift,stagna- -

.tion hblds us. The spirit of th time ;is
even now troubling tne waters, gwp uow u

, Walter IT-In-

Thnre is! alsocielv of ' colored ia-- nfiar
Williston, S.:.C.;-tha- t is. a. law uj& itself,
so far as the offence of larceny is4.)iicerned

The men are: cotton pickers, haV?,'.. Presi-

dent and rules and regulations their
government, j A few days ago one tjf them
missed $5. The proof was vcr.? plain
against a former member,1 who way imme-

diately tried by a jury of of ;Jb peers
and found guilty. He was cnlirced to
Teceive fifty lashes on his naLed!l;.jCk and
be expelled from the society: Thi sentence
was executed to the letter. ' j J '

.From, the Barlingtoa Hawkere.
My son doa't be in Ux great a hurry to

accept advanced opinions." It; is "tjie
thmgV to be "adranced? in this progres-
sive day and. generation; nut there's aj lieap
of shallownesa in it, Did! you never notice,
my son, that tlie man who tells you lie
cannot believe the Bible is usually able to
beBeve almost anything" else? You will
find men, my gon, who torn with horror
and .utter disbelief of the; Bible and joy-- 1
fully embrace the teachings of Buddlm?
I Is quite th'e thing just now, my 64n,-- f.
a wvuizea, enugntenea man, brought, up in

L Bmldhwt ' Xlvea A ieM ast MX

nten wlio jprofess Buddhism who Buddha
was, one of them will tejfl y;ou he was an
Egyptian isoothsayef, wholived two'liun-dre- d

years before Mosest Another! will
tell you that he brought '." letters from
Phoenicia! and introduced them in (Jrecce;
a' third wUJ tell you that she was a beauti
ful woman of Farthvr. India, bound by' her
,M.s to.perpeiuai cna.su ty ; a tourtn will,
with little hesitation, say he was a Bralimm
of the ninth degree and a'holy disciple of
Confucius ;' arid of the othVr two, one! will
frankly admit that he doesn't know, and
the other .will .'say j. with Some indecision,
that he was either a dervibh of "the jNile
(whatever that is) or a?" felol de se, he Can't
be positive whici. V .'Before you propose to know more jhan
anyl yiy . and everybody else, my sou, be
very certain that! you are at least abreast of
twothirds ,of your fellow-me- n. I , don't
want to suppress any.incliiation you hiay
have toward genuine free thbught and care-
ful, honest investigation, my son. I only
want you to avoid the greatj fault of at he- -
ism in this ,day and generation ; I don't
want to see youj try to build a six-sb.r- y

house on a one-stor-y foundation Before
you . criticise, condemn and finally revise
the "work of creation, my son, be pretty
Cohfidqntjthat ypju know soniething about
it as it is,' and doii'i, as a man who is .older
in years and experience than jpouivelf,- don't,
let me implore you, don't turn this world
upside down. and sit down it; and flatten
it entntily out. until you hafe made or
cured another one for the rest of us to
in wniie you demolish . thGN old one.
ever you'ioald "dbvclop into art "advanced'!! rl'i

. . , i .1 ,1 1 n ifiaineisi, my, son, just ao mat; nmcn lot Itqe
rest of us. r

News asi)... Not.:. t
News :

; A JJcrlin correspondent estuuatts tliat
there are 150,00 persons suffering iitom
ianiine in Upper Silesm.y'j

Kansas "claims! an increase !rf 141,097 in- -

population in thh pat yearj jts! recent con-- !
.sus showing MLUjH-xiiU!Mt- M ;.

snWriarthTarrrviUs : of cfnnese xfimngr
the" vear endiii'' November 1st were 0,1 28,
ahddeparturcs 8,740.: fit is tstiniated that
there are (!2,()00 Chinese oii the Pacific
coast ; d feW 'years ago, the cstiniate Was

;
100;000.

:A' dispatch from Pe.sth reports that the
Koros Kiver has risen rapkljy in conse- -

vpjeoce off severe snow-stor- and has in-

undated the City of GrssWardein, Huri- -

Thousands ot the inhabitants are
fugitives, in need of shelter; Many houses
have been destroyed. The neighboring
villages are threatened with destruction
The general distress in lluhgary is increas-inrapidl- y.

p ';!;;.l .' .; C !.

Of growing European cities,- - London, of
course, conies first, with' its 9.56,892 inhabi-"- .

tants in 1801, grown to abont 4,000,000
at the present day. ' Paris, in --1 817, had
714,000 inhabitants, and in i87(t 1,988,-00- 0,

hot. counting the numerous faulxiurgs
Berlin has greatly increased j since 1 1810,
when it had 103,000 of a population ; now
it has about a million. The city which
has made the greatest proportional progress
fn recent years is Jlanoverj wliich between
18G7 and,1875 grew from a population of
74.000 to one of jip.7,000.:or 44 r cent.' i

of increase.' .. '4 . I. j ' i !'

"The population ofj the globe," says an
English paper; " may be roughly assumed .

at 1,421,000,000, divided thus : Euro,;
309,000,000; Asia, 824,000,000 ; Africa,
199,000,000; Oceanica, 4,00()i,000 ; Amer-

ica, 85,000,000.
" It has been calculated

from the mortality- - tables of known coun-

tries .that the annual" number of deaths
throughout . th'e world is 83,093,350,! or,
that, in other words, 97,790' die each day.
On the other hand, the balance of popula-

tion is more than kept! up by ibfrths at the
'rate of 104,800, per day. Seventy: new
lives are ushered in every minute 01 the
twenty-fou- r hours

Business rsEws; Items:
a r

The city of Philadelphia alotie pro- -

uces 6.500,000 yards of carpeting."'more

per annum than does the whole of Great
Britain, while the Carpet manufacture of
the United' States more than. doubles that
ef the United Kingdom ; and.-- this,:top,r
represents the' higher jgrades tof carpet as
well-a- s the lower; j

Mr. Crutchfield. the most 'skilful and
successful, sheep raiser in Tennessee, staged

last year that he !began in 1804 with a
flocklof 20 ordinary :!ewcs ; value, $100.
Th twelve, years, through careful breeding,
he had increased the) value k'f his flock
(clear of expenses) to 4,81 ; thus pay- -

insr a lar-jr- percenta-jr?- : on ym! capital ln- -

vested. .;' t j
The importation of carpets in 1872 was

valued at $0,000,000 ; in 1878 it was re- -

duced to $398,389. n dress, goods the
decrease in importation amounted to $S,- -

000,000 in six years," m spiti ot the in-

crease in our population and the growth
of. luxurious tastes among our wealthier
classes. The cause is to be found in the
marked improvementiln American woolen
goods. '';t'i .!v; "'!- !.

.''.'. Erom a yieldHof $100,000 in bullion
four years ago the Ueorgia Jieia is now
over $1 ,000,000 per annum, and it is rap-- 1

idly increasing. New- - mines are being
Iened and new veins discovered. The

mffring operations, extend front Oglethorpe
and Wilkes, on tbe right, to he Alabama
line on the left, leaving little 'doubt that
the whole of upper Georgia rich with
gold-bearin- g quartz, j "

: Cotton is four cents higher now than a
year atro. lutu we count mie u

aa.i

1:
. "Hi

2- -

ih talking, ene;aS'-jni!werrAn"nfr'-

w literature. 'To the question as to why
oruswortn, wno speaks ot the sonnet as

a favorite form of poetica.1 composition
with several among the greatest of modern
poets, says nothing of its use . by the an-

cients, he replies we owe its invention to
comparatively modern times, it being first
used in the thirteenth century, the first
poet of reiiovvn however who adopted the
sonnet and gave it the sanction of his ge-
nius was Dante. But Petrarch brought
it to '.perfection'., and by his large and im- -'

passionl use of it secured, for it the as-- ;
sured. rank in poetry which it immediately
gained and still maintains. - '

The Professor considers it the diamond
of literature because it is brilliant, compact,,
"and most perfect when it is the most
skillfully cut and most highly polished :

and the rnost precious when its rude rich--
ness is the most elaborately perfected by
art. jAnd finally to complete the simile,
the perfect sonnet is as rare as the perfect
diamond.". Though Chaucer and Pe-
trarch were contemporary and there is a
tradition that they met at the marriage of
"Lionel, Duke of Clarence, to the daughter
of the Duke of Milanj it was reserved for
two far inferior but genuine poets to graft
the "difficult novelty" upon the stem of
English.;: literature, for the-- first English

"sonnets Ttere written by Sir TJiomas Wyatt
and his ifriend Henry , Howard, "Earl of'
Surry.,., Many of Wyatt's sonnets' were
addressed to Anne Boleyn. Surry was
the authiir of the first composition in blank
verse ifl the English language and Wyatt
of the first sonnet. V From their time the
Professor down through,
all the English, speaking sonnetteers to the
present day stopping by the way to tell

..us why feriiaie poets are so seldom "addicted
to love- - sonnets or poems of any kind."
He thinks "they realize, the .inapprpriate-ness-,

and; indeed indelicacy, of their writ-
ing po&try of a warmly amatory kind.V
Wendell Holmes in.Tiis "Poet at the Breaks-fus- t

Table" gives a." truer reason we think,
when in his definition of a Poet, he says,

is naked and is not ashamed." When the ,

world produces a femae poet worthy to'
stand beside Chaucer, Spenser and Shakes
peare shci will probably see no more indeli-

cacy in writing in "an amatory strain"
than MrsIIemans'did in translating the
sonnet from Tasso" f The 1'rofessor gives
a great deal of interesting information and
good criticism, in a pleasant and entertain-
ing style and his book Is well suited for a
holiday gift to any young lady or young
rentlemahS

;
Fallacies About Interest.

' ' Sir John Lubbock.

It was! for a long time, incbeed until the
the middle of the last century, generally
supposed: that the rate of interest would,
apart froiu legislative enactinent, be regu-
lated by the scarcity or abundance of mon-

ey ;i an extraordinary . fallacy, when it is
considered that the interest itself is paya-
ble in money. It is now, however admitt-

ed," by ail those who have studied the sub
ject, that! the'rate of interest is, in the long .

run; ruleu by, the average rate ot pront le

from the employment of capital.
Of this, a striking proof is afforded by the
case of Australia, and still more by that
of California, where, although, in conse
iqueuce of their gold mines, that metal was
peculiarly abundantthe rate of interest
has been extremely high. The high rates
which prevailed so generally in ancient
times were to a great extent . due to the
uncertainty of repayment, both from the
unsettled state of politics and from the un-

certainty of the laws. I trust I may put
in a word for ancient bankers, by pointing
out that the high rates which they charged
were not due to. their covetousness, but to
this insecurity of repayment. Instead,' how-

ever, of endeavoring to cure the evil by
removing the cause, legislators attempted
to put down high rates of interest by ren- -

denmr them lllecal. In this they were -

not only not successful, but 'produced the
very opposite effect from that which they
intended. Thus, in France, the legal rate,
which had been 5 per cent., was lowered
in 17G6 to 4 per cent., but the result was;
to raise, not to lower, the real rate, because;
the borrower had not only to pay interest
but to compensate the lender for the addi
tional risk. ' '

Ethan Allen's Courage. '

- .Fr6m " Causcrie," by V. A. Ilovey.
Ethan Allen, whose misfortune it was to

-

have for a wife, had and de-

served a reputation for courage of the leo-

nine kind. Some wags thought to frighten
him once;' but they mistook their man.
One of them J arrayed in a sheet, stepped
in front of him in the Toad late One dark
night when he was on his way homeward.
Ethan stopped, looked at the spectre, and
without a moment's' hesitation, exclaimed:

"IfI you come from heaven I ; don't fear
you,- - If you are the devjj, come home
and spend the night with me I married
your sister."- - His neighbors never sought
to test his courage after that.' j

i" I like vour impudence," as a pretty
gijl said when her beau kissed her."

A Week in Stocks.

From the Boston Traveller. '

Monday,; 1 dabbled in future-operations-

Tuesday, owned millions by all calculations ;

.Wednesday, on- my aveiiue palace began; :

jThursday, I drove out a spanking bay span ;

Friday, I gave a magnificent ball ; .

fSaturdav, M as bustel with iidthiQ? at all.

For where one is not. tl ie other jnnst grow stag-- "
.

k
- mint at its Hprinir , (

at hanging gxxl deeils into phantoms an un-- I
- i meaning, soulless thing: 1 i

I ' :: . ;
"'

. f
' rv

AVhoso holds this precept truly owns a jewel
brighter far i

Thau ' the joys of 'home and children than
. wealth, fame and glory are. .

Fairer than old age "thrice-honored- -, far above-'-- j

'tradition's law,,, ,

I'ure as any radiant vision ever ancient
. . et saw.7 V '.

iM mly hi,: within thff measure faith apjioi tion- -

. ed of whtwe breast .

Th'robi this brother love with Goddove knows
"

- the depth of perfect rest." ; .

Wondering, gazed they at each other. "Praised
i be Israel eyerinore , , f.

.' Ife has spoken words of wisdom no man ever

i spake" before !" : ,' I '

: .

: ': ;

Calmly, passing from their presene- - to the foun- -

:tainis rippling song.l ' I. '
;

Stopicd he to uplift the lilies strewn' the scat- -'

teretl spravs among. - --.
'

Faintly stole tine, sounds of evening through the
" otiter door 7: massive ; -

. Whitely lay; tlie peace of moonlight on the
- "1 Temide's marble floor, ;

. . v
' WKere the-elder- s lingered, silent since he fjiake,

L'ndefiled . ' --
'

; - -- tlie
."Where lhe AVislom of the ages; sat amid" the

.;". dowers a child ! I '

LITEKAliY GOSSIP.

MRS. XIAIIVj BAYARD. CLARKE, EDITOR..
V.- ' i

' - '
- -

r All book received during the week will lie
mentioned by" name in the next succeeding . is-- -

sue, aiftl, if worthy of i receive a longer no-

tice after careful reading. They inay be sent
' eithef "by nail, or in. packages of a dozen by
iexp! 'd ahoiild always lie addresseil to Mrs.

M vky-Kayar- d Clare. e, Newbern, Js. C

rftfOOKS RECEIVED.
j. b. i.iprixcx)Tr a cp;., philapelpiha.

HISTORY OF THE UNITED STATES, for
j Schools and Academies. By Jos. T. Dekry,

r' j IViifessor of Ancient and Modern Languages
j Jg HUHUllT, Macoa, Oh.
. - V. APPLETON A CO., SEW YORK.- - J

, V1Y1.VN', THE BEAUTY, 30- - cents. I?y Ax-- V

'
xie Edwards. ,-- .

'BOBERTS broth erss boj-tox- . '
t

TUE F'VlTH OF REASON. A series of es

on the leading tojics of Religion. Ry
John-- i, Chadwick, author of "The Bible
.f ." ...

"' OURLES SCKIBXEK'S SONS, XEW YORK. .

THE LETTERS OF CHARLES PICKENS.
Edited bv his sister-in-la- Miss Hogarth,

--and hiseldest daughter, Miss Pk kexs. 2 vols.
: 12m. Price 3 00. ,

- The History of the United States, sent
by Martin V- - Calvin, Manager of Lip--

"'pineott educational department, South,
is written by a Georgian gentleman who
seried in the ranks .aU"ttllxugh the war,
and eoutaina probably about as impartial-

; an account of that- - period of our history
v.'.'as it is possible for this generation to pro- -

' duee. Of course if it is impossible to write
a'striutly impartial history, it s equally
impossible for a Southern critic to detect
defects that may strike a Northern one1;

therefore when we Bay that we have found
no inaccuracies in this portion of the book,
we must be understood as looking at it
from a strictly Southern stand-poin-ts It
is not a history of tlie war alone, but of the
United States; yet as the causes that pro--"

duced theVr may traed from our birth
as a nation, it ia bard for tlie South to get
instiwi done her in any Northern history.

In the" gradual, evolution of Bociety, slave- - '

ry, as an instirauon, must . eventually nave

T'

4
X

he bas found religion, but continues to enff 1 ;

hi children and anub bia wife, you may be '.,

hurcj that be lys ! ked up aoiiMi counter--

jand will soon throw it away. If, on ' ?

tlie other band, bis religion makes him j',

and fort-Warin- both you and he
may! bave'a " coinfrtabUj aurance ' that
the inoculation lias taken effect llcb'gion
is like vaccination: it dorrs Hot" alwajli
"Uke" the first tiliie. , j

; The harmony of married life ,dea-n- d al- - ,'

mont entirely ujkhi dinners.- It is txt the
atate of the heart so much as the condi- -'

tioiiTof the atomaeh widen make a man
happy, lt isJbcUcr fif a woman rank
lu-y- , we know to .be able to make a
cheerful,homo than to talk ftrwk. IU) .n

ford marriauu tbc ability to fing divinely
and! to play iuiposniUo music are tcry at
tractive; but when two people settle down
to the stady work of loving each othcr
for firty or fifty. years

t 'the kitchen inevita- - 1

bly etnphasizi-- itadf, and the chano- - of ;

suci-s-s aro greater with n comely house- -

wifii than with an acotuplibcd tteauty, '

wl4 knows everything cxcctt bow to mako
the bouse attractive.' The douirtrtK! onae.
qutmcca are or to be'fearful when a wifu

knows so much that
Sliclcan tell the irrrnt anrle of Mow, '

And tk- - Uatea of tlws Warn ol ltM ".
And the rraoa of tbiitgrw why t,Ii ilian

wear ria "
In Uielr ml, alioriiflnal tmm- -

Uutou'lkiowbivkvo fVi lrkrjr.injg me sonio letters similar to yours. UiJ
ten they w01 come by dojsens scores-- N;

' '..'.' .- '-
. i

-
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